
.After c oughs and colds 0A sqa

the germs of consumption é
often gain a foothold.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-

p hites will flot cure evérY,/
case; but, if taken in time,ý,
it wîIl cure many.

Even when the disease is
farther advanced, some re-
markable cures are effected.
In the most advanced stages
it prolongs life, and îIakes
the days far more Icôrhfort- HOcudbe happier than this youth? Only those

able. Everyone tuffering wh s E CLIPS E So AP. notonly in teir

from consumption needs this "'"""y, ut for ail cleatising Purpome. SAVE YOIJR

food on iccelebrated picture " Atter the Bath."

5oc..ifd $i.o. Il druegsts. John Taylor &Co.,
SCOTT & B0WNB, Chemists, Toronto. Manufacturera. TORONTO.

Sabbath-Sct:oolLibraries.Nopractical Sabbath-school worker but recognizes the impo!:tancee-nay,
the necessity-of providing, the Ichool with Mie largest supply of
the best books that the com bine&' ,finaeïl strength and good
judgment of the sehool can priovidé. I~ithen, important to know

where such books-can be had to best advantagè. -\To such enquiries we extend
a hearty invitation to visit, if possible, Our 3ook Rooms 'at Toronto, Montreal
and Halifax, and inspect the splendid array of shelves laden with the best
literature for the purpose that can be g'athered from the Book Market.j

WHAT ABOUT 'OUR TERMS?7
They are the most liberal.

OUR PRICES? The Iowest._____________________
OUR SITOOK? The Largest.

OUR BOOKS? The best.

Without boasting, we cÏonfidently claim a long lead in the supply of
Sunday-school Libraries. We have made a specialty of this branch of our
business, and find our books, prices and teruis give universal satAsfaction.
We therefore do not hesitate to, invite patronage. Write and get..our Specéàl
offer to Sehools. Catalogues mailed free to any address.

WILLIAM BuSCS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTOU ONT.
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